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USING THE l'iODEL OF THE mAGE OF LHHTED GOOD 

TO EXPLAIN SUBSISTENCE ECONOMIC ACT IV ITIES 

by 

Jerry Gerlach* 

Abstract 

Introductory co ll ege economic, cultural , and reg i onal geogra phy 
texts tend to place too li ttle empha si s on analysi s an d t oo muc h st ress 
on the desc r iption of activ i ties. Th i s article uses a nonspat i al model 
to he l p explain and analyze spatial di fferences in subsi stence economi c 
acti vi t ies. The anth ropo log ical 1'10 de l of the Image of Limited Good is 
employed to expl ain the pers i stence of conservat ive behavi or pat t erns of 
groups in r~ex ico and the Corn Belt of the United States . PI case study 
invo lvi ng a compari son of sel ected behavi or pattern s is used to i llus t r ate 
how t he model expla ins behavi or pat t erns i n both areas. Fina l ly, t he 
mo del is suggested t o be a usefu l analyt i cal tool for exolaininq other 
spat ia l fla tterns such as the contemporary conservation/ ecology movement. 

Obj ective 

The pu rpose of this activity is t o present a teach i ng model 
t hat can be used to expl ai n rather th an merel y describe subsi stence eco
nomic act ivities. The student upon completing t his ac t i vity wi ll be able 
t o use t he Model of Limited Go od to: (1) Ex pl ain why subsi stence groups 
beh~ve as they do , (2 ) List some exampl es where behav ior pa tterns are i n
fluenced by t he r'1odel of Limited Good , and (3) Compare and con t rast the 
i nfl uence of t he f'lode l of Limited Good in diff erent area s. The model i s 
cross -cultural and can be used to exp l ai n the con temoorary empha si s on 
ecology, env ironment, or conse rvation. 

This i nstruct i on al act ivity i s designed fo r an introductory 
coll ege economic, cu l t ural , human or wor ld regiona l qeography cl ass and 
can be keyed to any of the present ly availab le texts. It i s appropriate 
not onl y in secondary or coll eqe level qeography. Lut al so i n area studies 
courses. 

The ass umpt ion should be made t hat t he p~rson who uses the model 
has some knowledqe of subs istence economic activiti es. The ins t ructor 
may devel op t he necessary backgrou nd from read inq any of the several in
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troductory economic geography t exts ref er red t o l ate r in this paper. 

Existing Expl anations of Subsi st ence Economi c Act iv i t i es 

Pres ently most of the economic geography t ext s treat subsist
ence activities as they do other form s of economic ac t ivity. The common 
metho d for handling economic ac tiv i ties is to describe and perhaps to 
rel ate this activity to various physi cal and cu l tural phenomena. Th i s 
type of treatment is inadequate since it does not give the student an 
adequate expl anation for "wryll t he ac t ivit i es occur. These ex!')l ana t ions 
are only partially qeographlc, because the causat ion factors are i ncom
plete. The causation factors wh i ch are ut ilized by geog rarhy texts t end 
t o emphasize environmental causes and discount t he effect of cu l t ure. A 
vdlid geographic analysis of subsistence acti vit ies shoul loca te ~ rela t e , 
and generalize about why the acti vit i es exi st and where t hey occur . 

Several commonly used economic geography texts were select ed to 
i l lustrate different methods of handling subsistence econom ic activities . l 
Specifically, the books describe where the ac t ivi ty t akes place, v/hat t he 
activity consists of, and relate the activi ty t o other f act ors, especi al ly 
the physical environment. The books, i n short, emphasi ze descrir ti on ra 
ther than analysis. The "what!! and 1\'1here" of an ac t ivity are important 
but are incomplete without the II why. " The beginninq aeography stu dent 
may want to know that hun t ers and gatherers are fo und in isol at ed spots 
on the 91 obe. He may further want to know these area s are ei ther too hot 
or too cold or too dry for other act ivities. If the student is extremely 
interested he might want to ~ ow that the people who pract ice this acti
vity have a "backward culture,11 are sl ig ht of phys i cal sta t ure. and have 
a diet that is composed of food tha t is repulsive to Americans. The 
aforementioned are the bits of information that one gains about subsis t
ence economic activities from the selected texts . The boo ks st ress the 
strange and exotic \/hich is unrela t ed to ana lyzin C') the factors t hat cause 
these behavior patterns . 

The r~del of the Image of Limited Good 

This instructional model is suggested for te ching subsistence 
economic 'activities because it seems to be t he best an lyti cal model for 
expla i ning these activities. The mode l can be found in three different 
publications. 2 It was developed for nonspat ial an alys i s but can be used 
for spatial analysis. 

The Image of the ~lodel of Limited Good, stated simply, i s that 
people perceive their social, economic, and nat ural environment s as cl osed 
systems in which almost all things exis t in limited quant i ties which are 
insufficient to f ill their needs. TviO additional points about the image 
are: (1) there is no 'v/ay people can lncrease t he l im i ted quantities t hat 
they perceive to exist in their total environment and (2) an indiv idual 
or CJ roup w· thin Ute society can on 1y qa in at the expense of others. The 
res ; dents of a village know that t here ;s a certal~n amo unt of 1and avail
abl e for food production, and tr i s land will support a fixe d number at a 
giV en level of subsis t ence. This means they are cognizant that t heir 
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vi l lag e can support only a f i.xed num ber of ~eople because t hey have no 
mechan ism for i ncreas.ing t he ; r f ood oroduct ion . Any family member ; n 
t ile village believes t ha t f or him to gain more in t he product ion of fo od
stuff s would be another fami ly1s loss. If a f ami ly produced mor e food 
wi. thout increas ing i t s cult i vat ed area , it is bel ieved t hat other f ami l ies 
mus t necessarily have lost some of their production because the tot al vil
l age land i s capabl e of only a fixed production fig ure. 

The model can be emp loyed as an i nst ruct ional frameword to ex
plain subsistence act iviti es. Mo st economi c texts treat subs i stence eco
nomies as being cl osely re l ated t o a IIpoor " physical environment. If the 
~ode1 is accurat e, a subsistence grou p has opt ions avai labl e for sus ta i n
lng \tself. First, the gro up cou ld control i t s popul at ion so as no t t o 
reduce the amount of product ion to wh i ch an i ndi vidual or f amily has ac
cess. Second, the grou p cou ld increase i t s size, which would resu lt in a 
l ower standard of living. Third, the group cou ld at tempt to secure food 
product ion from outside its Q\l1n terr ito ry. Fourth, the qroup could deve
l op new techniques which raise t he produ ctiv i ty of its land. In practice, 
examples of all options can be f ound among subsistence groups. Students 
should realize t hat cul tural choices, perhaps more than environment al 
parameters, have an im po rtant effect on potential 1and use patterns . 

Tile model emphasizes t he import ance of groups and not indivi
duals for a good reason. A post ulate of t he model is that when one per
son gains, ano t her loses. This assumption helps to explain the f ac t t hat 
almost all peopl e who pract ice subs i st ence act ivities have few material 
possessions. If an individual did discover a hu nt;n~, gathering, or ag
ricul t ural technique which would generat e surpluses for the individual, 
he would be forced t o share this surplus or not l et hi s comrades know of 
its existence. It;s logical to assume that t he limi ted supply of f ood 
generated by t radi t ional production t echni ques causes an individual to 
become ext remely conservat ive. Thi s conservat ive behavior pattern car
ri es over t o ot her facet s of subsist ence activities. 

If peo ple see thei r food supplies existing only in limited 
quantities, it woul d be likely that they wo uld t ransfer this thought ac
ross to other tang i ble and i ntangible th i ngs. People in a group may feel 
th at conmodit i es such as f riendshi p, kno\'/1 edge, and protection from the 
dei ty ex ist only i n limited supplies. Th is could cause the individuals 
to 'select few fri ends as t hey would have only limited amounts of friend
ship to spread around. People would probably be wary to offer friendship 
and trus t to an outsider, as this could cause a weakening of existing 
friendship patterns. If one knows or bel ieves that knowledge exists in 
limited supplies and that for one to have too much knowledge another will 
have too little, then the individuals will be reluctant to learn as it 
might take away f rom others wllo could become angry at a loss of knowledge . 
This may account for t he failure of educational programs i n areas of sub
sistence act ivi t ies . 

Case Study 

for the st udent to understand t he model and its application to 
subs i st ence economi.c act i.viti.es, a compari son of the economy of two areas 
would De hel pful. The two areas compared here are Central r~exico and the 
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Corn Belt of t he Un 'ted States. Tile comparison s:loul d stress t he fo ll ow
ing: (1) physical fa ctor s, (2) cultural factors, and (3) economic fac
to rs. The compar ison of the di fferen t factors is indicated in Chart 1. 
Factors other than those indicat ed in Chart 1 can be utilized for com
par at ive purposes, 

~,--~-----~-------~-------------------------------------------" 
CHART 1 

A Compar i son of Se l ect ed Features 
Associ ated with Aqri cul ture in ~exico an the Corn Belt 

J7 eatur>e Corn Belt Mexico 

Phy s'ica l Factors 

Cu ltur al Factors 

Economi c Fact ors 

Leve l t o rolling topography. 

Hot wet 8Ul1ll11er s . 

Dr y co ld uJinter . 


North European popu Za t i on 

cultur e . 


otestan t and Catholic . 
FamiZy s ize large . 
High l eve l of educat i on . 

Tied to eommer ci al econom. 

Large f arm ize . 

Mechanized equipment. 

Tied to gover nment . 

Agr'icu ltu:l'al agencies. 

A:t>tificial a'fds , 


Mountai ns and mountain 

basins . Warm year r nd , 

Mois ture duri ng high sun . 


I ndi an- Spanish popu la

t i on culture , 

Catho lic . 

Family s i z large . 

Low leve l of educa t ion . 


Not tied to commer ce . 

Sma ll f arm size , 

Unmechani z ed equi pment . 

Li tt l e 01" no gov 't he l p. 

No Agricul tural ageneies . 

Few artificial aids . 


Analysis of Subsisten ce Acti vi ties 

. In analyzing the behavior pattern s of a suhsi st ence gr ou p, a 
guided di scuss ion should be conduct ed \'1hi ch compares t he environments 
of the group i n ~1exi co and the Co rn Belt. The rodel of t he Image of 
Limited Good can be app' i ed t o determine whether or not it affec t s t he 
behavi or pat tern of ei ther rou . 

I . Compar ison of Physi cal Environmen t s 

A com parison of t he physi cal at tributes of both areas leads to 
the conclus i on t hat nature set s 1 imits on tile po ssi bil H ies that each 
group has for obti aning a subsi st ence .3 Each area has a natur al env ir
onment wh i d l is limi ted in the qua ntity and var iety of food t :la t can be 
produced . Tfle model can be used to ·ll ustrClte that qroups i n each area 
v·ew their environment as one that has limi t ed uses . Some 5uQqested 
questions are; 
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1. 	 What qre l imHations placed on each area by l andf orms? 
2. 	 ~J.hat are Ute. 1imitati on s placed on eqch area by temperature 

and growi ng season? 
3. 	 Hnat are tile l imitati ons placed on each area by precipitat ion? 
4. 	 Vihat are the tot al l i mitat i on s of the areas in t erms of the 

physi cal facto rs? 

II. 	 Com pari son of Cultural Env ironments 

Bo t h of t he a rea s have a str onq European cul t ural infl uence. 
The res idents of the Corn Belt came f r om Northern Euro pe ~ whi le t he r es
i.dents of ~lex i co are a mixt ure of sou thern European and Amer i ndian cul
t ur es. Cu ltura ll y , t he Image of the !lodel of Limited Good can be appl i ed 
t o botn grou ps, but it s influence is exaggerated for the people of t he 
Mexican area. 

Tradi t ionall y t he people in both areas have large fam i li es. 
Th i s may appear t o contradi ct the model , but family size is somethi ng 
that , until recent ly, ne ither group could control. A larqe f am ily in 
ei. t her area made it poss ib le for groups from both areas to practice a 
more i ntensive form of production VJh ich It/auld allow for the maxi mum re 
tu rns f r om a l imited base. Families in the Corn Belt realize t ~1 at thei r 
1and has 1 imited potentia l in mo ney-making capabil iti es, and as a conse
quence, the surpl us yo uth ar e force d or enco uraged to miq rate in to ci t ies 
to obt ain employment. In i·1exico t he f amilies see their subsis t ence base 
as l imited, but because of their poor knowl edge of the possibi l ities 
t llat exist in cities , they are forced to 10l'ler their subsistence leve l 
and absorb their surpl us yout h. An important point is that with i ncre
ased communication about ci t y life, Mexi cans are mi grat i ng to ci t ies 
from rural areas at an al arming rate because t hey see their local envir
onmen t as be ing limited. Underemployment is characteristic of both f'lexi 
co and t he Corn Be 1t; however, in t he Co rn Be l t there are more r eadily 
avai l able out lets t o overcome t his hand i cap than there are i n 11ex i co. 
Corn Belt fanners can work at va r ious jobs in nearby cities dur i ng the 
off season , while 11exi can f armers remain i dle du ring slack ti mes. Some 
sugges t ed quest ions ar e : 

1. 	 Wh at are adv anta ges in hav ing a small f amily? 
2. 	 Hhat are disadvant aqes i n having a small fa mily? 

. 3. 	 I n what \<Jays is North European culture, as fo und i n the 

United Stat es, di fferent f rom Spanish -Indian culture as 

f ound in f1ex i co? 


4. 	 How cou l d a studen t view educat i on as l imited?4 

II I. 	Compari son of Econom; c Env i ronment s 

Eco n om ical l ~ the Corn Belt is part of a large commercial nation, 
whereas 11exico i s pr imarily noncommerci al. In the Corn Belt, crops are 
grown f or sal e t o urbanites and f or export. The American f armer sees a 
l imited market and has pres sed f or laws to curb domestic product ion so 
t hat it will not exceed this market demand. Government control si n a 
commercial economy ca n be v;,ewed as an exampl e of the model. 

In the Uni t ed Stat es, famers see their individual plot as 

limited on ly in size and not in producti ve capac ity. The flexican kno\,/s 
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that under ex i sting condi t ions ~is land will produce a limited supply, 
and therefore he does not believe tha t new techni ques and ar tificial 
aids can increase his product ion. Furt her, he feel s that any change 
might bring on fam ine. Hybrid corn mig ht increase the yi2ld. but cau
tion Sllould be exercised before stressing the ir wi llingness to accept i t. 
It took a long perfod of time before educated Ameri can farmers ".Jeu l d ac
cept t t. A r~exican fanner knovls what will produce a subsistence and i s 
relu ctan t to accept any ch ange. as t he change coul d be negati ve . Mexi 
cans ar e extremely conservat ive in producti on and in their life style 
patterns. Some sugges t ed ques tions are: 

1. 	 Why do r1exican s see thei r commer cia l ma rket fo r crops 1 imited? 
2. 	 Nhy do Americans not see th elr product ive capac ity as existi ng 

in limited su pplies? 
3. 	 Why do farmers maintain conservative att itudes tm'lard product 

ion techni ques and life styl es i n both areas? 

Summary 

T~ere are. many other uses of the model f or hel ping to explain 
behavior patterns of individua ls and groups at the prei ndustria l and t he 
industrial level. Upon view ing t he agri cul t ural areas of the United 
States, t he model can be used to ac count fo r the co nservati ve na tu re of 
f armers and many other groups and institutions . A farmer, grouo, or in 
stitution knows that by uSi ng cert~ i n proven met hods , there is a reason
abl y good chance that success in t he venture wil l be ach ieved. The ad
option of new techniques which hav e not been proven t hrough ti me does 
not guarantee success. 

Another use of the model could be to expl ain t he presen t ecol o
gical movement where groups see the natural resources as exi st i ng in lim
ited supplies requiring protecti on. Society is concerned with conservat i on. 

The conservati ve attitude of people toward cllanging any s pati al 
pattern can be related to the r~odel of Limited Good. People may vi ew any 
existing.location as good, a new one as bad; hence t he wish to res i st change. 
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